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ing, late in Anguat, when be aurpriaed hia
rival delivering a passionate lecture) to
the mother of Zareta. a nuiet lit lbs wnmsi wtm
could only tremble before the profane rage of
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As4obl Brown.
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SOTCMBXB,

hze a steadfast Tanae
John Brown ia Kasaaa
farmer,
BrareaaJ pslly.witb frar sol, all talwart rotn of rolaat.
Tberehe aprtkealund fur Frdoin, and tbe bonier strife
crew wanner.
Till therasgara fired hia it welTlo;. la bis abaence, la lb
IIlOWD,
Sim!

burned

bla baa

la tbe morning, to

Tben he crasped fc! treaty rifle, and boMIy fiwxbt for
free.Tn,
Smote (torn border uuU border the fierce Invading band t
And be aad bia brave boys vowed, ao mlgbt IleaTaa help
mod speed 'era,
Tbey would save tb
nand old prairie from the cars
that blibt the land ;
A ad old Brown,
."aid, "Xtnva.

Ou

atom!? Brown,

the Lord will aid no," aod

fa

staved bla

And the Lord did aid these, men ; and they labored day acd
en,

.

fearing Eaaa from Ha peril, and tbelrve ry htea teemed
charmed
Till tha ruffian killed one aoo, ia tha blest! light of
11 rami ;
Ia roll bbwd the

unarmed.

u

be joarneyed all

alcw him, aa

Shnl not a tear, bet ahnt Ma teeth, and frowned a terrible

.f

B

fellow

Jd Brwwn,
Tbn
Oaawatumio Brow a.

Then ther seized another biare boy. not staid lb beat of
battle.
Hat tn near behind Ma
and they loidsd him
wfthrbai&a.
And with pike before their boraea, evrn aa they goad their
rattle.
Ihvre fcira cruelly for their irt, and at last blew out
hi brain.
Then old Brown.
Raised bla

OsawafHote

Brown,

risbt band op to Heaven, railing Heaven a
geance down.

A nd bo a wore a fearful oath, by the name
lie would hnottbiarateniugertl that
torn bim ao.
lie would seiz it by the vital. would

ven-

of the Almighty,
had rtbed awl

cruah It day and
night, be
Woqm ao poraae its fitotniepa, ao rctnrn It blow for blow,
That old Brown,

Should

Oaawatomie

Brown,

be a name to a wear by, in backwoods or In town.

e frizzled, and bit wild blue eye
Then hia beard became
crew wilder.
AndfDore. ehar)dy carved his hawVa tin, snuffing battle from afarj
And be and the two boy loft, tboajb tha Causa strife
waxed milder,

Orew more aallen. till was oter the blfssty Border War.
And old Brown,
Oaawatouit Brown,
Had gone crazy, a they reckoned, by bia frarfal glare and
frown.

he left the plain

hfm.
Slipt off

!
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Ltods,
And old Brown,
(foawatumie Brown.
May trouble j ou more than ever, when
eofiin dow n.

you're nailed hi

s"JCT.1

Select

c

tovn.

A STRANGE RELEASE.
In ifft', Charlif i'act? was tn 11 Mexico,
in liertlitij; cattle. Xot from the love of
wild life, but Itecanae he conM earn hanl ilol-Uand later im lieranar hi lieart Iiml oim
oni io .ircia iiernanuez, tue tiangiiierm uiu i'
Ilcruantlcz ou the Mrxo,
Tlint he lnveil the girl was no wonder, fur she
wat a noted leauty even aramj the inaii leau.
tifal Spanish women who lived in that tclion;
hut that he, poor Charlie Page, th American,
should have won Zareta's love in return, when
a ctre cf the richest ranrherot. both Mexican
and Spanish, were literally at her feet, might
have been thought at range
Such, however, maw the condition of atTaira,
and despite the objections of her family and the
positive interference of Mirneof her ntherlur-ew- ,
the girl had lecome iwdeintily engaged to
Charlie, and promtwd to marry Charlie in tho
fall.
And those who knew her let were satisfied
that at this jwiint fipM)itton tnost cease, for if
Page lived, Zareta would bo hi bride at the
time agrcd, or in her grae.
The math was rounetiuently onaiderel in
f.tmil, and
the best light possible by Zare'ta
Charlie allowed the frreilom of a future
An the old mau mit it:
Ze iKiy is no re Spaniard, an uot aa I c1ioim;
but, Santa Maria! xegitl Nzapanunl,
cliose !
that told the vtiioie) aiory. .am a waa a
Spaniah maid, and would do
nould do.
tiiitse toiiHs4 w ho might dare.
Tlie Kuluciu once paa-nl- ,
matter mot ed on j
more amnoihly, and nothing eeetued to fret the j
conrxof true love except there is alna.taaiil
except the implacability and nglinea of u j
of the girratl'iMranled lovrr. who would not'
eonsrtit to be rant aside after the mauiier f i
men, but rageil and thrcattiet1, dailv growing

aah

-- t

cold.
Once she hpoke to the noting American of it,
but hi scoffed, aud much as sh loved him, the
girl could nut endure that, so she determined to

of Kansas and their bitter woe bwhuid

Bnt. Virgtaniau. dn't do it for I tell von that the flagon.
Fdb-with blunt of oU Brown'a onspring. waa first
poured by Southern hamls,
Andearh drop from old Brown'a
like tbe red gore
of the dragon.
May pring op a vengeful Fury, Mating through jour

L

IiiKtantlr conceivimr the canafif tlie rrnr
Charlie apratig forward, and, throating himself
lNffore the other, he cried :
lraw baekff op hound! why du yon frighten a Momatif
I am here toatisner for Zareta
lleniandez, and her mother In my mother. Another iuaultii: word, aud 111 fling you into the
river yonder V
Koran Instant the
Cotnbra stood
then shrieking out an oath, he tore
a Lnlfts from his boom and tiung himself upon
the American, only to be met with a sudden
blow, that hurled him senseless to the ground,
while Page took the little motheraud his sweetheart quickly from the scene.
Itiiprcttdnx Madam Hernandez with the necca-df- y
of Mxrccy with reganl to this unpleasant
transaction, the young lover himself forgot it
forthe next three hours, within the sweat shelter of two warm arms, and gazing into lirjnld
eyes that were filled with yielding lore; but
tbe matter was anddeulr brought tn mind again,
he rode, homeward through the misty moon
light. h the whiz ofakuif hurled from athap-arra- l
by the roadside, and the sight of a di in figure leaping dow n the river bauk toward a waiting iMiat.
With a Midden touch of theepnr, the young
mau folloHt-d- , but too late. The light skiff fled
from the aliore like a shadow.
"That coward!" muttered Charlie, as he drew
rein at the waferN edge; 'he would have killed
me iu P"hh1 old Spauish strle a knife in the
datk. 1 must look out fur this bravo. That
cursed blade came close!
From that time on. the American found it
ueccf)arr to rnard himself constant!, for the
jealousy and hatred of the half-breenow
thoroughly aroucd, was terrible; and his
ijjhiii the life of the other were so frequent-that
Page became at last convinced that
the world was not wide euough for his enemy
aud himself, and he detenuined to go armed at
all moments, and to preserve his own safety
eeu at the expense of the life of Cotuhra.
A bond to keep the peace would hare been as
watte paper to the infuriated ranchero, and
Page knew it. His only safety lay iu eternal
vigilance.
The days were drawing towanl fall, and thu
coming of her wedding festival now filled the
heart of Zareta; but in the midatof all, she saw
and felt horn tithe of the danger that threatened her lover, and it made her warm blood tun

notiimg, uakto wslcn.
Kteti thotighCharlie denied the danger, sho
aHMircd of it. The tierce ruah of passion iu
frit
into Virginia, where the atatosmen all are born.
Hired a farm by Harpers Ferry, and none knew where to her own heart taught it better than it could her
what Com bra muat feel.
find bim,
loter
( t whet her he'd turned natnon, or waa jacketed and ahorn
'II-1- I
kill my darling if he can! Zareta
1'or old Brown.
vthirtpercd to herself. "I must guard him!
0awatotule Blown,
Unknown to Page, she planned and contrived
Mad aa be wan, knew textaenoogh to wear a parwoa'a gowuj
to protect him. At times, trusted servants of
Ilelioafbt coijowa and Larrowp, padea and ahora'a, or hrronu followed him to and fro, and frightentritlea.
PUb
ed away any roadside Inrkers; at other times,
But onietlr t bia ranrbo there came br Ter train
by various excuses, the maid met her lover in
Boxea fall of pike and pMula. and bis
Sharp'a unexpected paths, and prevented his appearHUM.
And eighteen other madmen Joined their leader theu ance near her own home; aud yet again, by out
again.
side busineas, she managed to draw tbe bloodSara old Bmwn,
thirsty Com bra away from the Mexos Valley for
(Hawatomle Brown,
datsat a time.
Boya. we'tegotanarmy largeenoaghtomarrhand
whip
Still the danger continued, and both the
the town !
American and hisaweetheart kuew it. The dis"Taka the town, and aeire the musketa ; free the negroes,
appearance
of the half-bree-d
but put off the day
and then arm t hem.
Carry the County and the State, aye, ami all Ibe potent ot final reckoning", and Page never rode without his pistols. Notwithstanding all these fears
Suotli.
m tbelrown beadnWtbe alaofbter. if their Tlftlma riae aud troubles, the lovers were much together,
to harm tbetn.
wedding day drew on apace. And even
These Vtrginiaaa who belierM not. nor would heed the aud the
as it approached, the dread of the murderous
warning mouth.
Couibra
increased.
Says old Brown.
Osawatiiniie. Brown :
Overcome by love and fear, Zareta had beg"The world shall
a ttepubUc, or my naroi ia n.it John ged her promised husband not to ride after dark,
Brown.""
aud he had given his word. Por this reason his
visits to the rauch of old Hernandez were now
Twaatheaiiteentbtif (Wnlier. nnlheerenltieMf a Kiindiv
"This xtA work." declaied tbe captain,
on a made in the afternoon, aud as the son touched
hall
be
holy nl)ht I "
y
the crowns of the
monntains he each
t was on a Sunday evening, ami before tbe noon of Monday,
and
With two aons, and Captain Mrpbeus, fifteen privates, day bade his Spanish sweetheart good-byrode three miles across tbe country to bis own
black and white.
Captain Brown,
home, where he remained out of sight until
( haw atomie Brown,
Marched acroaa the bridged 1'otumar, ami knorkM the morning.
Man-likthe yonng American chafed at beentry down.
ing thus sepatated from the qtieeu of his heart,
Took the guaided armory huJldhtg, and the toup'keta and "and lockeu within fldohe walls from sundown to
tho cannon .
unrhe; but with clinging caresses and tearful
Captured all tha County Majors, ami tbe Colonels, cne
ey es jnwir Zareta begged it should be so.
by one;
Scared to death each gallant at ion of Virginia they ran on, j
"Only until our marriage, my beloved. When
And before the Mn of Mondar, 1 aav. the deed waadune;
wo are one. irrevocably, then this wolf will
Mad old Brown.
leave us. Theu once more you will he free.
Onawatomia llniwh.
"IVihapV replied Page. 'But suppose the
With his eibten other crazy men, went in and tuok tho
town.
persecution continues t
"Tlit-ii,- "
waid the girl, with the dark blood
Vary little nise ami blaster, little amell of owder tua.le flaming iu her chock, "then, when
lam your
be;
wife,
yon
may
kill him.'
It waa all done la tbe midnight, bk the Einjerttr'a coup
d'etat,
"It's agreed," said Charlie. "I will say no
"Cot tbe wire! atop the
bold the street and nmn' i'f thi Combra until after our weddiug,
biikgee, aid be,
but if he then continues to trouble yon, and
Tlien declared the new
with himself for guidthreatens me, let him have a care.
ing star.
This old Brown,
It was at last Sunday, and the ceremony was
Onawatomie Brown,
to lie cu Tuesday. Twice during the last week,
And tbe bold two thouaand citizens ran off and loft the even iu the day
time. Page had beau followed
town.
by Indians through the timber
hired
Then was riding, and railroading, and eiprreiing her and by his implacable enemy; and on this very
thitber:
morning, a:i old friend of the American sent
And the Martlnahurg Sharpshooter, and the Charles-towhim wonl, at his ranch, not to veutnrn forth
Volunteers.
And theShepherdatown and Winchester mllitU hastened that day at all, or if he did, to remain at the
whitber
home of his lad v lot e until the wedding; ceremoOld Brown was said to mnster hU ten thousand grenadiers. ny.
General Brown,
The brow of the vooug man gTew dark, aa
Osawatomie Brown.
Bebiml whoee rampnt
all tbe North waa pouring this mcKsage was communicated to htm.
down.
"Hide from that dog f Never! By heaven,
I'll ride as I will, and where I will, aud let any
But at Ut, 'tis aatd, aowe person escaped from old Brown e man beware how he seeks to detain, me! lam
dnranre.
my own master!"
And the etTerTeseent cabr of the chiralrv broke out.
The vow was, perhaps, a rash one, bnt Page
When tbey learned that nineteen madmen bad the marvelous asnranre
buckled a pair of heavy pistols at his belt,
Only nineteen thna to iie tbe pbwe, and drive them threw his repeating rifle across his saddle-boetraigbt alMmt.
and put spurn to his horse with all the determinAnd old Brown.
ation of a soldier.
tsawatomie Brown,
He was thoroughly aroused, and had bis riI'onnd an army come to take him. encamped around the
town.
val appeared, a duel to the death would hate
certainly eusned.
most
Bnl to storm with all tbe forrea we hare mentioned waa too
Bnt the journey to Hernaudez'a ranch was
rUky.
So tber" hurried off to lUchmond for tbe Government without incident, and all day with his love
heemed to cool the anger of the mau, so that
marine
Tore them from their weeping matrona, firetl their annbi when, an hour before sundown, he bade Zareta
with Bourbon whiakev.
Till they battered down Browna rattle with thrlrladdera good bye, and turned his horse homeward, he
bad almost forgotten the danger of which he
ami machine.
Ami old Brown,
had that morning been warned.
i Nawatomie Brown,
The road or trail ran westward, and after
Bereired three bayonet alalia, and a cut on bis bravo old tratersing the highland form
couple of miles,
trwn.
descended to the bottoms of the Mexos.
The young lover had ridden as far as this
Tallj bo tbe Old lrcinia centry gather to the having!
In they ni"hed and killed th'e gam, ahouting lustily
iutr,iMiiii, nun lb Hil HUfc uuill (lie ll"iliw
away;
el low of cattle all around him attracted his at- And when'erthey slew a rebel, those who came too bile for teutiou, that he aronsed himself from his reverdaring.
Not toloea ahare of cbiry. fired their bullets In bis clay. ie. Then, however, he looked shaqdy altont,
Ami old Brown.
and struck spurs to hi horse.
atomie Brown.
"By heavens! A strange herd! I wonder
Saw bis win fall dead !ewide Km, and Wtween them laid
how they came here f It will he well to move
him down.
on. Some ot those steers have ugly ejes and
How the conqueror
wore their laurels; how they hastened honis.
And indeed thej had. The cattle were strays,
on tbe trial.
,
How obi Bmwn was
balf dying, on the Chart
a half hundred or more, and frightened. When
town Court House floor;
in
that state they are often dangerous, and will
How be apoke his grand oration In the acorn of all denial.
What the t fa re old madman told them these are known sometimes attack even mounted men.
Pjge knew this, and rode both rapidly aud
the country o'er.
' Hang old Brown.
carefully across the ttottora laud toward the
Osawatomie Brown,"
ford, ready at any moment to make a run for it
SaW tbe Jadce. "and all sarh rebels!" with hi most judiif the bellowing cattle should choose to attack
cial frown.
So
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Pa;c occasionally met this acowler, but do
nnl had pajwl between them until one, even-

JOHN BROWN, OP OSAWATOMIE.
BV

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS

26.
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He waa almost at the river's edge, a hit of
chapparal alone separated him from the flowing
water, wnen suitdeniy, wnn a noamo cry, he
reii.ed his steed sharply back upon his haunches, and clutched wildly at his pistol-holste- r,
then as suddenly was dragged from his saddle
to the ground, half strangled by a tightening
lariat about his throat, and the same instant
his Mood thirsty enemy, Don Com bra, knelt
above him, knife in hand.
With swift and nervous strength, he lound
the half stunnd Amoricau, and then dragged
htm towanl the) river's brisk.
"Carrambar hissed the furious half-breeglaring into the eyes.of his victim, "ze eud has
come! Yon would not mind ze warning, re deb-11- 1
gets yon now! Sec! I will cut ze t'roat an
tie stones to ze heels an drown !
The man's words rang dully in the ears of hts
captive, bnt the gleam of his eyes and knife,
and the gurgle of the river close at hand, told
Page his fate.
To cry ont were worse than useless. If he
must die, let it he like a man.
The madman drew closer to him, unwinding
from his waist the scarlet acarf which he wore.
"lied on ze heels, red on ze t'roat, eh H he
said, grinning horribly. "Ze lady love will not
marry so oon r
He had tied poor Charlie's feet, aud was now
engaged in wrapping a large stone in his red
scarf; his knif was between his teeth.
"Pray, dog!" he snarled. "Ze end has come!
He waved one eud of his scarf belt above hia
head.
There was a sodden angry roir, a deep be,
low. a rush of hoofs a gleam of white horns, a
wild cry, a cloud of dust and as Page turned,
he saw the place where bis
had Iteen, empty!
A wild steer "had transfixed him. and swept
headlong with him into the river. The American was sated!
The wedding twk place on time, hut the fate
of Dion Com bra is known to but one man in tbe
Mexos country.

Onk Thousand Grains on an Ear or Cor..
In a grocery of the West End, we found an
ear of corn, a few days since, as described below: Length, 11 inches; Hrowsof grain, containing GO grains each, making in all l,O?0
grains; weighing, when shelled off, 19 ounces;
measuring 1 pitta; circumference at middle of
the ear Wfore shelling, c? inches; tbe grains
measured
of an inch in length; cir
enmference of the cob at middle, 1J inches,
weighing 4 ounces. Came from BntlerCountr,
Ohio. Cj. Oat.
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Tills man vtns Dion Con.bra. a halMireed, hut
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iiativcoi I CHIT- - I
a mati of wealth a peruof l'tirioiu aud ungot- - I svhania.
This is probably owing to the
erued temper, win. awnre the match alionhl not that the people had no voice In the matter. fact'
At- '
I ItHtA Com.
go in.
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SUBSCRIPTION, S2.00 PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
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WHOLE NUMBER, 1,320.

!f, Mars is iu close conjunction with Venus,
A STIIX DAY IK AUTUMN.
J Stbates.
The New Vark and New England Rail.
THE VOICES OF THE DEAD.
ON SOUTHERN FIELDS.
f' south, bnt the planets are too near
. road run over me and broke me back, and divil
I lore to wander through tbe woodlands hoary
jOfxnusK
the sun tn Ie visible.
,
rotxasK
Appearaare af tbe Battle Craand
ft
Presvat
will
thev
therint
me."
isa.sk.
rav
gloom
Ifaouestion
the
la
soft
of aa Autumnal dav.
Mars sets at 27 minutes past 4 o'clock in the
Araaad Allaata Wfeera yiePaeroaa Fell
Whan Summer gather np ber robe of glory,
I edas to thercalcanse of the alleged injury or
The relcea of tha dead 1
Visits la la Peach Tre Fle!t, aaw Other
evening; at the end of the tuoLtb, he rises a
And like s dream of beaaty, glid away.
flow
gov
m
ttraneely
pursue
ns.
thev
mr iqHj
.ton snore inn
IlUtaric Mpais la that Ticlnlir.
THE TEANSIT OP TTEIJUS.
few minutes after 7 o'clock in tbe morning.
Oa hlgbwava, or la byways, wherever we are Vd
neany
iroui the Grand Trnnk for a felHow through each loved, familiar rath he hngeta.
Though in soft and gentle- accents
Mercury is morning star until the 16th. and
CurrespeDdraca
Pbuattdpbia Tunes.
lah with one legatT, and if he would take my
SereneJr amiling through the gotten mUt,
Sunday, December4, 1630.
alwaya
They
n
to
whbper
evening tar the rest of the month. He is a
Tinting the wild grape with r dewy eager,
casr, yerscau make a fortune and soyees kin.
Atlanta. OctoWr 5.
Yet loader than rtw living are the voice of tb" dead.
busy meinlier of the brotherhood. On tbe Dtb,
Till the cool emerald tarns to ametayt f
St WALTEK B. SVfTU.
Anil s the so statements are reteatcd iruai day
That Atlanta of which I caught sight from
he is iu conjunction with Venus, passiug 1 12
The voire of tha dead.
to day, yet, notwithstanding the unpleasantness
crest, seemed a group of spires
Kenesaw's
Kindling
(The rUrt obaerratba of the transit of Venus la re- south. Ou the
the
star
faint
of
the
haiel,
shining
To ur better aeliee appeaUag.
at midnight, he is in con
of thepositmn, the principle of th mauagement Admonith na,
To light tbe gloom of Autumn a moutdrriae, halls
like glittering oWlisks in distant blue.
corded below. In IKW, Jeremiah Horror, a bid of treat
aid urge us to forsake the aril wayi
With hoary plume the clematia entwining.
abilities, residing In a vdlaee near JJrerpoL England, cal- junction with Venus, passing Sir south. On the
is to patiently hear all, and secure jistico when,
As thus looked toward, with forests uu'ler aud
Their thoar. ht of ns and care of ns
Where o er tbe reck ber withered garland falls.
culated tb elements of a transit, and Watched the pla&et lCfh, at midnight, he is in superior conjunction
ever
So
pcAMble,
matter
is
revealing.
no
tenderle
whether the case
nwks around me. it appeared only the shiniug
it
across the eon. Ula alda were aimpliriiy Itself, being. In with the sun. passing his eastern side, and
is actonipinied by a heavy retainer or by hare, That often for th4r sake alono we cease to so astray.
mark at which Sherman had shot his shaft ; bnt
Warm Ughta are oa the sleepy nplanda waning.
fart nothing more than a piece of paper and a bole in a
evening star.
ly eaough to defray the service of a commou
Beneath dark clouda along the bonzfea tolIcX
as seen now, from the midst of Its rumble, its
abatter. Maunchly I'uriUnlral. wiib tbe rharatterisUc
Mvsteriou
sly
come,
they
half-pasG
Mercury riws at
t
o'clock in the
Till the elaat sanbeama. through their fringes raining.
spirit of that age, be refused to forego hia attendance at
writ. In the practice of the law there is no
and its shrill noises. It is st quick with
rattle,
memories t quicken,
Onr
divine worship, the day being Sunday. In hi correspond-neBath all the bill tn melancholy gold.
morning; at tbe end of the month, he sets at
Pember-Wrto"Then
begnUe
would
present
mora
doubt
the
ti
n front remembrance of the life of trade as to threaten to drive dry histo-r- y
free service given at No. 16
declaring afterwrrd to astronomer that he could fur10 minutes past .1 o'clock in the evening.
of the past t
Square, than in any other office in the
back
into the books. Over in the quiet wood
Tha moiat wind breathes of crisped leaves and flower
nish but an imperfect relation of tbe nrrumaee. moat part
And underneath the smile
country. In all his numerous pension cases.
THE MUOX.
In the damp hollow of tbe woodland sown,
by New Hope Church, thoughts of the things
f the day ha ring been occupied with errata of great sr imThe tear bectn to thicken.
Uincliug the freshness of Autumnal aboweta
portance.
Gen. Butler never took a dollar for advice or
doue there during the grand campaign came
bright
U
boriwa
All
cloud
a
The December moon fulls ou the 24th, at 57
the
with
evifcjt.
Jlh spicy airs from cedar alley blown.
no
freshly up at every turn; at this young giant
however poor, if deseniug,
minutes pat 10 o'clock in the morning. Tbe
Sometime they come to Woo
among cities, itself born of battles, one must get
Blet. calm and pearefol Sabbath day.
his office, with his knowledge, without
Beside the brook, and on tbe cumbered meadow.
moon ia iu conjunction with Venus, on the 9th,
heart away from sadness ;
How brightly shone thy rising sun.
securing some substantial advice and relief, free To apeak ofOur
Where yellow
Into tbe suburban fields, to catch again the echo
neck the faded ground.
and with Mercury and Mars on the 10th, show-in- g
fulfilled :
be
brixhter
and
to
promisee
biiea
When Uottox soucht that first aurrey.
With folded lid beneath their palmy ehadaw,
of charge. The expeuse ledger ahuws that durof the strife so long since succeeded by factory
how closely the three planets cluster togethAnd over u there steals
And e king, won.
Tbe gentian nod a, la dewy clumber boand.
ing the past year, upward of $00 has been paid
A seaae of peace and gladneM.
whistles piping peace.
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aud everything is, pel haps, best solved by saying that the law by Mohoiuet will enter upon anew century of
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of it iu this city is, therefore, great-l- v flicreforo, the coining Reformer niust
already preserved liecattse further from the city's skirt.
ing to the longitude, every degree making adit- - ' of labor three or four times as great as it other- nence in the war, in Congress and the fiolitical observation
to W regretted.
well adtaured towanl manhood, and may W Yst it has leeti plowed down, shoveled out aud
ference of four minutes. Thus iu Boston, the wis. wonhl have been, civintr at the same time contests of the State, has drawn much from his
It is a very interesting question whether the soiigm lor iu any oirectiou. lucre wasrenlly overgrown in so many places that it would be
in his professioia, an that but few,
transit will begin twenty-fou- r
minutes later, results which are far from te!ng exact. The
and in New York twelve minutes later than iu sun and the comet were loth almost on the compared with the many, know of him other nevv comet is a portion of the old oue, or an en. j lUW i,olMS entertained among the credulous Mis quite as hanl to follow as the stretch of works
Washington.
plane of the equator where the same has its in- than as a great criminal lawyer. While remar- tirtly separate comet. Very few observations hammcdaiis that Aruhi Pasha would urove to that encircle the suburbs. Plutarch took me
The following are the principal phases of the tersection with the ecliptic; part of the series kable for his successful career iu the defense of of it have Wen reported, and they appear to bo he the man until
opened their eyes out to the Federal line, on the Marietta mad,
transit, Boston time, and the time at other of observations were effected previous to the important criminal trials, bis strength in other somewhat contradictory. On October tf. Prof, and after that event the imperial astrologers or- and drove towards a dozen other points of the
points in New England does not diflVr appreciaperi lie ion. and the rest subsequently to the fields of the law has been equally well tested, Schmidt, of Athens, discovered a comet a ry mass dered by the Sultan set to work to try and dis- compass. Indicating where such and such an
bly to the ordinary observer from Bo,fou time: same; iu the Ieginning, it could not be known and as seldom found wanting. From nearly lour degrees southwest'of the great comet, and cover the true Warrior-PropheIt doe not incident of the siege of six wveks occurred. We
Union, capital, like criminals, mot ing iu the same directtcu. Two weeks later necessarily follow that tbe Med hi as yet is him got safely through Tight Spieeze village, none
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and advocate, aud to- Prof. Brook, of Phelps, N. V.. notice I a come- - self aware of the high destiny in atora for lilm, of the girls of which looked pretty enough to
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aiu. lino lurw not without an idea that he (the Sultan) who along the country end of PeachTree Mreet to
behind the same, or not. the ascendant is quite rest when it is whispered that a retainer has iipi'uiruiij loiiimiuj; hi im ..,i.
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as now received, though thin iun"iiitesiinal an- snpMised to exist between this comet and that and those of the common bricklayer, the rich motion of the comet; that is, it has moved
well have looked upon it as a favorable omen,
But lmth Prof. Schmidt and Prof. foretelling good fortune to the house of Othman. to fail in the sight is to miss the meat from the
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million miles iu the solar distance. At half the it can not lie identified with any that have been ell factory maid. So democratic Is the manage-me- ut Brooks describe the objects they sav as moving It left, however, and with it seemed to depart
stations in the most favorable
the previously observed. What is specially notaand etiquette of this great legal centre, with the comet. Then, unless there is some all the good lurk of the Turks. The Sultan's play. So thinking, as the guide let his horses
weather will prevent observation. But at the ble about it is its limited perihelion distance, that the capitalist and carpenter, the in aimed mistake in the reports of their obstrvatiuus, it Is schemes in Egypt experienced their first check take their bits freely out the Flat Mioals pike,
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the same object. The question then arises the Palace, and thru in time came the utter col- edge of the city's south-easter- n
eager enough when he impressively drew rein
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The Total Solar Eclipse of 1883.
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the islantt at least two wevka before the date of the spirit that possesses the rellc-hnnlstarof imperial Jot e will lie in the ascendant, intention that this investigation shall proceed. is the general' constant companion, winter and leader of the roughs. If yon will suffer yourself
than in
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